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IEA DSM Agreement and the INDEEP Project
The International Energy Agency ( E A ) Demand-Side Management Implementing Agreement is an international collaboration with 14 E A member countries, plus Korea and the European Union, working to clarify and promote opportunities for DSM. The Agreement has 5 Tasks (the term Task is used to describe the work to be done under the contractual Annex to the Agreement). The objective of Task 1 is to establish an international data base on DSM, analyze the data collected, and disseminate the information which results from the analysis (Vine 1993) . The International Database on Energy Efficiency Programs (INDEEP) project will make available information on electric and gas utility DSM programs as well as those carried out by others (e.g., government agencies and energy service companies). Initially, the data base will consist of programs implemented by the seven countries participating in t h i s Task (Austria, Denmark, Korea, Netherlands, Spain, Sweden, and the United States)? This paper is based on work conducted during the first year of the INDEEP project.
OVERVIEW OF DSM AND DSM PROGRAM EVALUATION
In many European counfries, governments and utilities are involved in the design, implementation, and evaluation of energy efficiency and DSM programs. For example, since the early 1970s, govenunental agencies have promoted energy efficiency building codes and standards in the residential sector.
Interest in appliance and equipment efficiency standards is also becoming more widespread, although many countries are waiting to see how the Commission of the European Union's directive on standards for freezers and refrigerators, and its directive on labeling for dishwashers, washing machines, and dryers will be implemented.
European utilities have promoted DSM for many years, primarily through time-of-use rates (for sending the appropriate price signals to their customers) (CIGRE 1994 ). An analysis of European DSM activities found that the most frequently used DSM strategies currently being implemented in Europe are time-of-day rates and information campaigns (used in all surveyed countries), followed by research and development, seasonal rates, energy audits, and labeling of appliances (UNIPEDE 1994) . Thus, until recently, most European DSM programs have been load management programs (targeting reductions in energy demand (kw)) rather than energy efficiency programs (targeting reductions in energy use (kwh)). Most DSM programs focus on the residential sector and cover the following end uses: electric water heating, electric space heating, and residential lighting3 The commercial sector applications are mainly for lighting, heating, and air conditioning. And in the industrial sector, lighting is the main targeted end use, followed by cogeneration, heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (WAC), interruptible loads, and efficient motors.
Program evaluation in Europe is in its infancy, although, as noted below, some countries are becoming more experienced in this field. The UNIPEDE survey mentioned above found that about 50% of DSM programs are evaluated by using only program tracking database estimates; 30% are evaluated by two methods (tracking database estimates and measured consumption (billing analysis or end-use metering)); and 10% by tracking database estimates, billing analysis, and end-use metering (the remaining 10% did not answer the survey question).
In the INDEEP project, each participant reviewed their country's experience in the following areas: (1) existing and future DSM program data bases; (2) existing and future DSM data collection activities; (3) methods used (or planned) to evaluate DSM programs; and (4) available evaluation technical assistance. Highlights of this experience are summarized in Table 1 , and a more detailed description on some of these areas is found below. In general, most participating countries in Europe have not developed a comprehensive data base on DSM programs and evaluation results; most of the existing data bases focus on technologies (rather than programs). All of the European participants expect the INDEEP data base to serve as the repository for information on their DSM programs. The types of DSM data collected in these European countries are varied, ranging from market sales data on specific equipment to monitoring data of government and utility programs. Finally, the experience of DSM program evaluation is relatively recent and limited, when compared to the efforts undertaken in the United States. Some governments have developed their own evaluation and monitoring guidelines and handbooks (e.g., Netherlands and Sweden). And the DSM projects funded by the Commission of the European Union (under the SAVE program) offer the possibility of providing more evaluation tools for evaluators in E u r~p e .~ The rest of this section provides a more detailed overview of DSM, DSM data collection activities, and the status of DSM program evaluation activities in each country participating in the INDEEP project.
Austria
Austria has been involved in load management and information (including energy audits) projects for a number of years, but has only recently started implementing more diverse DSM program^.^ While the Lkder (provinces or regional governments) are responsible for building codes, the regional utilities are the primary DSM program delivery agents. The most common DSM technologies being implemented involve providing energy services, appliance efficiency, and appliance control. The most common DSM programs offer information, education, and rebates, targeted towards residential and commercial customers.
Currently, Austria does not collect data on DSM programs. In a recent survey of Austrian utilities, 40% reported that they had never evaluated their programs, and only one DSM program had been evaluated using the methodologies developed in the US. (Schmid 1993) . The Austrian Association of Power Utilities is participating in a SAVE project with the German Association of Power Utilities, and evaluation guidelines may be included in the project's guidebook for Least-Cost Planning. (2) Methods for evaluating DSM and sup 1 -side options being developed in a SA%$ project.
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Denmark
The Danish government promotes energy efficiency through regulations, standards, and labeling for buildings and appliances. Other activities include energy consultancy (auditing) schemes, energy management in buildings, energy efficiency financing arrangements, programs for public buildings and for the conversion of electricity-heated buildings to district heating or natural gas, and voluntary agreements with industry. The most common DSM measures involve lighting, appliance efficiency, and energy audits (commercial and industrial).
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The electric utilities are very active as DSM delivery agents, and they recently completed a study on integrated resource planning. The Government is also developing appliance and building standards for limiting energy consumption in heating, cooling, and lighting. The appliance standards are being developed in coordination with other countries and the Commission of the European Union. For building standards, the Energy Performance Standard restricts total heating use in a building and requires specific levels of insulation.
Three utility organizations are involved in DSM activities and the reporting of DSM program results:
(1) EnergieNed (a branch organization of distribution companies) monitors and reports on the yearly progress of the National Environmental Action Program at the national level and conducts evaluations (the distribution companies also report and evaluate their actions); (2) GasUnie (the national gas production company) conducts and evaluates efficiency programs targeted to large industry; and (3) SEP (the electricity generating board) is involved in DSM activities and the modeling of electricity demand and has recently completed a study on integrated resource planning. Gastec (a natural gas research institute) and KEMA (an independent service organization, jointly owned by electricity producers and distributors) are involved in the development of energy efficiency technology and tools. Presently, most of the information collected by these organizations is not distributed commercially, or the distribution is limited to program summaries.
NOVEM publishes program summaries and the results of demonstration projects and research and development (R&D) activities on a regular basis, as well as information on energy applications and energy efficiency potentials. A data base on university R&D programs is available on-line. Subsidy programs are published in official government publications and on-line data bases.
EnergieNed has developed a system for reporting the activities of the energy distribution companies and their progress in the achieving selected energy and environmental goals. The collection of data is done very systematically, using instruction leaflets, and supported by a handbook. EnergieNed evaluates some actions of distribution companies at the national level. But most DSM projects are managed by distribution companies that use their own evaluation design, depending on company standards. No general approach to evaluation has emerged.
Recently, the Ministry of Economic Affairs developed a monitoring system to track the activities of energy distribution companies, as well as other organizations involved in the management of energy programs (e.g., NOVEM). A handbook (catalogue) on these activities is being prepared. In addition, NOVEM has been developing an internal system and guidebook for monitoring its own programs, compatible with the Ministry of Economic Affairs' system. Generally, all programs are evaluated regularly (every 3 to 5 years), and reports are available.
Spain
Spain's experience in DSM is relatively recent. The most common DSM strategies are time-of-day tariffs and interruptible supply contracts for customers with annual loads greater than 5 M W . The most common DSM technologies involve water heating, space heating, and load control. 
sweda
For many years, Sweden has been involved in promoting energy efficiency in all sectors. Since 1991, the Swedish National Board for Industrial and Technical Development (NUTEK) has encouraged energy efficiency through procurement of energy-efficient technology, demonstration projects in residential and commercial premises, industrial demonstrations and pilot installations, and information and advice to small and medium-sized industries. As an example of the first activity, NUTEK encouraged manufacturers to make available more energy-efficient refrigerators through a co-operative govenunent-organized purchase, which resulted in new refrigerators that were 35% more efficient than the market average (NUTEK 1993) . NUTEK continues to introduce programs to encourage the development of new energy-efficient technologies, such as: low U-value window, high-frequency lighting, auto-power-down monitors, efficient ventilation systems for retrofits, and efficient washing machines and dryers. The National Board for Housing, Building, and Physical Planning is responsible for the Swedish building code that has played a significant role in Sweden's energy efficiency efforts.
NUTEK has a DSM program data base and an audit data base on the commercial sector from STIL (statistical studies in commercial buildings), one of the activities sponsored by Vattenfall Uppdrag 2000. The data are based on energy audits of a sample of commercial customers for 1991.
All NUTEK activities (including joint/coordinated utility activities) are evaluated. DSM programs run by utilities at their own cost might be evaluated by the utilities, but, due to uncertainty about the dereguiated market, most utilities plan to keep their evaluations confidential. NUTEK and associated utility programs are evaluated using the evaluation planning process developed by NUTEK and the methods developed in the US. (Bowie 1993) . For market transformation programs, NUTEK is examining trend shifts in equipment purchases (e.g., refrigerators or high frequency ballasts) and trying to determine how much of the shift in trends is due to the market transformation program.
DSM PROGRAM CASE STUDIES
The 13 case studies examined in this paper were selected by the INDEEP experts for field testing the data collection instrument prepared for the INDEEP project, and the programs reflect a diverse sample covering several sectors and different load shape objectives. The case studies may represent a biased sample since it is likely that the most "successful" programs were chosen for this study. The number of case studies per country reflects to a certain degree the amount of DSM activity within each country (as described in the previous section). Finally, the case studies include results from program evaluations, although, in some cases, energy savings may be based more on engineering estimates rather than measured data (e+, billing or end-use metered data). Prior to comparing selected program components (Tables 2 4 , we briefly describe each program.
Austria: District Heating and Fuel Switching Program
Since 1992, the municipal utility of Salzburg (Salzburger Stadtwerke AG) has offered a service package to contractors and heating system operation authorities to promote the use of district heating or the conversion of fuels from oil and coal to gas. The service package provides control engineering and hydraulic optimization services and a 24-hour repair service. The program is targeted to multi-family housing (existing and new) that uses oil or coal-based energy. To reduce the barrier of high investment costs, service connection costs were calculated as if all multifamily occupants were participating (even if not all were willing to switch to district heating or gas).
Austria: Electric Appliance Exchange Program
In 1989, the Austrian utility SAFE (Salzburger AG fiir Energiewirtschaft) launched a rebate program for the exchange of electric household appliances (Haas 1995 shifting. In addition to organizing seminars for trade allies to inform them about load management, the utility also offered to install a load management system that meets the customer's needs.
Denmark Low-Eneqg Freezers Program
In 1993, a Danish electric utility promoted low-energy freezers in the residential market. In addition to media advertising (newspapers, radio, and television), the utility offered rebates to homeowners for replacing existing freezers with energy-efficient freezers. The utility was responsible for making sure that the old appliances were properly disposed. At the end of 1994, a national campaign was created to promote low-energy freezers. million CFLs were sold and the numbers of households with at least one CFL increased from 49% to 56%.
Most of the participants in the program bought an average of 2 CFLs per household.
Netherlands: Energy Efficient Refrigerator and Freezer Program
This program promotes "green" refrigerators and freezers: these appliances are energy efficient and meet certain environmental conditions, as discussed below. Customers who buy an energy-efficient refrigerator or freezer receive a 23 ECU ($28) discount from the retailer who can then apply for a rebate at the participating utility. The price discount is only offered for appliances on a "green list" that shows CFC-free models that meet accepted energy usage and environmental criteria. The retailer is responsible for making sure that the old appliance is properly disposed: either reused or recycled by a certified recycling company. The program was successful in meeting its goal e.g., shifting the market share of green refrigerators and freezers from 20% to 40% in the first four months of the program (Sept.
1,1993 to Dec. 31,1993). The average difference in energy consumption between "green" and "non-green" models was found to be 110 kWh/year.
Spain: Efficient Air Conditioning Program
From 1988-90, a Spanish utility implemented an air conditioning program in the residential and commercial new construction sectors. Rebates were offered to customers to install high-efficiency air conditioners, and the utility promoted the program through newspaper, radio, and television advertising, as well as through brochures, direct mail, shows and exhibits. As noted below, as intended, the program led to increased energy use due to increased air-conditioner ownership.
Spain: Night Tariff Program
From 1989-91, a Spanish utility implemented a night tariff program in the residential and commercial sectors by offering rebates to customers to use more electricity at night. In addition to publicizing the program through newspaper, radio, and television advertising, the utility promoted the program through brochures, direct mail, shows and exhibits.
Sweden: Market Transformation of High-Frequency Ballasts
Since April 1990, NUTEK has been trying to influence the market of high-frequency ballasts in the commercial and industrial sectors (in both existing and new buildings), by using technology procurement, bulk purchasing, rebates, and services, and by working with electrical contractors, consultants, and purchasers (Goransson and Faugert 1994) .
DSM PROGRAM COMPARISONS
Comparing the cost and performance of DSM programs from different countries and organizations is a difficult and daunting task, since utilities and governments have different DSM and program objectives, budgets, experience and expertise in DSM program implementation and evaluation, etc. The experience of the first year of the INDEEP project demonstrated that it is possible to collect DSM program data consistently using a standardized data collection instrument. However, not all fields of interest (e.g., partiupation rates and participant costs) could be collected for all programs. Moreover, the analysis of measured consumption data with a comparison group was limited (see below). Finally, the amount of effort required to collect these kinds of data was extensive, so that a shorter data collection instrument will be used in the second year of the project to collect similar types of information (Vine 1995) .
All but one of the DSM programs examined in this paper were implemented by a utility company ( Table   2 ). The types of DSM programs evaluated are quite varied, covering efficient appliances, fuel switching, load management (including time-of-use pricing), and market transformation. Over half of the programs continue to operate, while the rest were terminated after only 1-2 years of operation (as designed, in some cases). This short program duration is not sufficient for program maturity,
SigIuficantly penetrating the market, and capturing large energy savings (see also Mills 1993).
Most of the programs tried to encourage the installation of energy efficiency measures through subsidies, while other programs relied on general information or site-specific audits to convince consumers to install such measures. And in two of Austria's programs, operations and maintenance were an important part of the energy effiaency program.
In addition to saving energy, utilities promoted these programs for other reasons: e.g., business
development, environmental quality, load management, public image, and quality of service. And in a few cases, fuel switching, comfort and the quality of life, and long-term resource benefits were also considered important. Clearly, the more efficient use of resources by itself was rarely the only reason for promoting E M . In a more competitive environment being implemented or considered in a number of countries and by the Commission of the European Union, non-energy reasons may become even more important for promoting DSM.
The marketing methods used in these programs included brochures, direct mail, direct contacts, advertising (radio, television, and newspaper), shows and exhibits, seminars and workshops, and tests and demonstrations. In one program, telemarketing was used, a technique that is rarely used elsewhere.
Unfortunately, due to the small size of the sample, we were unable to measure the effectiveness of these varied methods. (1) Primary implementing agent: G = Government; N = National organization of energy distributors; U = Utility Cumulative participation rates in the DSM programs in this sample ranged from less than 1% to 63% (Table 3) . On average, these programs have higher penetration rates than those in the United States, which are typically less than 15% (with many in the 510% range). The relatively higher degree of success in particiption may reflect the extensive amount of marketing of the programs. Because of the size and heterogeneity of the sample, we were unable to determine the primary reasons leading to successful program participation.
As with program participation, the cost-effectiveness of these programs varied sigruficantly ( Table 3) .
From the utility perspective, the average levelized utility resource cost (excluding the Spanish programs that led to increased energy use) was 0.016 ECU/kWh (2.0 dkwh), and from a total resource cost perspective (when participant costs are added to utility costs), the average cost (0.027 ECU/kWh (3.3 t/kWh) was close to the measured performance of some DSM programs in the United States (e.g.,
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.9c/kWh for a sample of 20 commercial lighting programs -Eto et al. 1994).7 And when weighted by energy savings, the average cost of energy saved by the programs was 0.014 ECUs/kWh (1.8 @/kWh). In some cases, the programs were very cost effective, compared to the avoided cost of new supply (e-g., 2.2 @/kwh in the case of the Netherlands (Koster 1995) . However, in other cases, the situation was different: e.g., Austrian's electric appliance exchange program (A-2) was twice as expensive as generating costs due to the high costs of the program (including participant costs). As noted previously, the size and heterogeneity of the sample prevented us to determine the primary reasons affecting program performance.
The actual performance of these programs is uncertain due to the utilities' Limited experience in evaluating DSM (especially, energy efficiency) programs ( Table 4) . Many of the programs relied on engineering data and engineering analysis for estimating energy savings, while billing data were used in only a few cases to statistically analyze changes in consumption. And in a few cases, program costs were unavailable (see Table 3 ). In addition to the uncertainty of program results, several of these programs had broad objectives in trying to transform the market of energy efficiency goods and services through information and audit programs, as well as market-pull programs. Consequently, while the cost-effectiveness of DSM programs is important from a resource perspective, other measures of program performance need to be taken into account, such as the degree to which the energy-efficiency market has been transformed (e.g., greater availability of efficient equipment), as demonstrated in the Swedish DSM case study. (1) Participation, data are cumulative, but cost, and energy savings data are annual.
(2) See Table 2 for identification of program ID numbers.
(3) Participants: cc = commercial customers; hh = households; ic = industrial customers.
(4) For calculating the levelized total resource cost, we calculate the total resource cost for each program (utili and participant costs) by using the discount rate (5% real) to levelize total costs over the average economic lifetime of installed measures for each program. 4 e levelized costs are then divided by annual energy calcu k ated in the same manner, except participant costs were excluded from the calculation. (6) This program resulted in increased energy use, due to increased saturation of air conditioners (SP-1) or increased off-peak electricity use (SP-2).
(7) Market share penetration of high-frequency ballasts: 14% (1990), 5% (1991), 16% (1992), and 20-25% (1993) .
(8) Participant costs have not been tracked, but are assumed to be zero for calculating the levelized total resource cost.
(9) This is the savings for one year, and excludes savings for future years even though program costs are negligible.
(10) Averages exclude Spanish DSM programs, since they led to increased energy use in valley periods. The weighted average is the average of the programs weighted by energy savings. During the data collection process, program managers and evaluators of these 13 DSM programs were asked to assess the performance of their program and to describe some of the lessons learned during the design, implementation, and evaluation of these programs. Based on this sample, the following lessons were learned (1) utilities consider non-energy reasons (e.g., environmental quality and public image) to be important when selecting and implementing DSM programs; (2) consumers also consider non-energy reasons (e.g., environmental quality and indoor comfort) to be important in deciding to participate in DSM programs; (3) pilot programs are useful for assessing the needs of customers, so that full-scale programs can address their needs; and (4) mass-media advertising can be effective in attracting program participants.
In addition to utility commitment, the success of a DSM program is thought to be systematically related to aspects of program design and implementation. However, a precise understanding of how program success is related to specific program features is severely limited by: (1) the small size and heterogeneity of the sample, (2) short program lifetimes, and (3) inadequate evaluation data and analytical methodologies. To better understand the key factors affecting program success, a larger data set for analysis and better post-program information is needed.
Because of the limited number of case studies, it is premature to provide a comprehensive and definitive assessment of whether the results and experiences of DSM programs can be transferred from one utility to another and from one country to another. However, the preparation of the DSM case studies and the participants' experience in working withthe INDEEP data collection instrument indicate that the DSM program results and experience can be transferred from one location to another, if at least two provisions are fulfilled: (1) the data need to be collected consistently using a standardized data collection instrument that includes a set of instructions (definitions); and (2) the information on the cost and performance of DSM programs must be placed in a broader context of the utility and customer environments in each country (e.g., energy prices and rates, market barriers, regulatory incentives and disincentives, motivations for pursuing DSM, the market for energy efficiency, and the extent of privatization and regulation of the power industry). We expect that energy efficiency measures and program delivery systems can be transferred from one country to another, or one region to another. Similarly, program evaluation processes and methodologies can also be transferred; however, differences in nomenclature, the level of integration of evaluation in program design and implementation, and the amount of expertise and resources in an organization may limit the amount and type of information that can be transferred (Bowie 1993) . But these short-term barriers may be overcome in the near future as evaluation assumes a more important role.
THE FUTURE
As noted at the beginning of this paper, the current level of utility energy efficiency programs (in contrast to load management programs) in most European countries is low compared to the United States, and the future of energy efficiency is uncertain given potential structural changes in the utility industry. As the market changes from a protected, monopolistic situation to a competitive environment, utilities will need to re-examine and re-assess the roles of integrated resources planning, demand-side Given a future of increased DSM activity (including both load management and energy efficiency), DSM program evaluation will also become more important, increasing the value of international collaborations such as the INDEEP project. Recognizing the value of program evaluation, the E A is completing a report on program evaluation for government energy effiaency programs. Hopefully, these activities and country-specific efforts (e.g., Bowie 1993) will facilitate the documentation of the measured cost and performance of DSM programs, so that better program designs can be readily identified and adopted. And in a more competitive future, program evaluation will be critical for assessing utility profitability and customer services and for improving organizational efficiency and efficacy. being implemented, although many of these are feasibility studies.
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